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FOR SALE
PERCHEON STALLIONS
I am offering for sale, seven
head of full blood percheon stal-
lion, young, registered and sound
at six and seven hundred dollars
each. Can give time on good,
security. Address H.B.Jones,
Tucumcari, N. M.
J T lAJiii'iAAiiJLAAAAAlAiiitAiiAAitA'vTTTTvTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT VTT
I 'lent v nt snow in ih- - brakes vtt
t r drifts an: movu j; awa veiy
-- lowly.
We Wi le g'ad to m-t- - tin
Chi istmas tr e at S.in Jon was a
success in d that they not to work
on lime for once and we I il y
will Ufj tl is "bn: t on tin
nahit" up in the futun,
I
The. ladies Aid of the M. E,
NOTICE
I will open up My Black Smith
Shop in San Jon, Monday Dec.
30th. Your Patronage Splicted.
Floyd Beckwerth.
Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. C. L. Owen Tuesday
January 7th.
C. L. Owen made a business
trip to Tucumcari Wednesday
returning this morning.
W. D. Vincil of Croten, Texas
is here on business.
Try l;iits Hiking Powd r ard
Sod", Kv. rv ltckage guartnteed
at Mc'Xmiels.
Dr Wal ing of Rana, N. M x.
will lein San Jon the fourth Sat-
urday in each month to do tr-ina- rv
and dental woak.
Examination Iree.
New Years dinner was served
at .the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell to Dr. Elder & family
I. L.'Fowler& wife, C. F. Mar-de- n
& family, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Hurt.
Dr. Colton of Tucumcari "wrs
called to this place Wednesday
to see Master Mose Aston who
has been sick several days.
Mrs. Holliday & children of
Noblesville Indiana arrived here
Tuesday Mr. Holliday has been
here for several weeks, they
will live on the Witton farm
during the winter.
Dr. Bogs of Quay was here
Thursday calling on old friends
and transacting land business.
Chas Reed and J. T. White was
driving over the the oil fields
Wednesday.
Professor Ezera Stempie of
LanUnion New Mexico spent
Christmas week with his family
at Tipton, this will be his last
visit until the expiration of his
school which will be in May.
Rev. B. Q. Massagee of 0' ?y W .imd- - 50 tons we'l mattmd
miz-- heads, (Chaffy maizn not
uken.) Z T. MrDai irl.
who has been employed to preach
for the baptist 'at this place has
moved tothelHudgins property
Mr. Sam Dcs nuke has bc fn
visiting in this part for i'rw day .
Grandpa Barn tt has ben ir.ip-pin- g
on e this wii v.
A luge herd of heepiassid
through north of Tipu n nuiny
weMward one day Inst vek we
are t:hd they di I not stop as a
laig? I id irtspHMd on a number
of parties here last wniter and ate
fie grass out u! the' fie ds and
caiut d hatd l Hmg.
Mr. E- - D Red and fami y and
Mr. and Mrs-- . Win McAda visit--
at lind- - e Christmas.
Rabbit hunting is now keeping
quite a lew en. ployed in thi neck
ot woods. J
Mr. and Mrs. Shaipwere y$-in- g
their daughter Mrsv Dan RnVr
list week
Mr. aid Mrs Mulim were
u st at 1 1 e heme t i Mr ai d Mi,
Ezra Sti mpe.
Sunday ol is going on
at this place everybody mviid
and bring your neighbors with
you.
Ha n Stmpl - who has !een home
north otown.
Z.T.McDaniel has rebuilt the
fence around his wagon yard
18 cars f n am shipped last
week (int you help, make it 20
for next week, your profit will
pleas you alter you Irv, it a week,
or two. bring vour cream to the
hbW t rsiiJuraTit each T ueday and
Satuchiy. J. F. Reynold
now who will water and feed the
taose horses and cows.
C. 0. Armstrong & Mundell
Bros, shipped over 2,500 Rabbits
from here last week, they paid
Subscribe for the MentintM.5cts each making $125. 00, James
Atkins holds record of largest
Newspapers Take Notice
W haw ins'alled a new press ,
and have a 7 column, Washington
bcn v bmlt p'jS', in g od working
delivery at onetime, he diliveredMr. T. W Jennings moved his 190 last Saturday,family to the Bebout property
Tuesday for the purpose of plac- - WATCH PARY
ing his children in the San Jon About 50 of the citizens of town
school. ,
. and 'country assembled at the
Rev. Dobs from Oklahoma P;
,rden New Years eve, thecame in Tuesday morning to horsof the out going year wasvisit with the Hutchinson on the
om!hi, two rhasfs. Will dilveron a visit dining holiday, lie has
r turned to his schoo! work .it La
Nuion N M.
F. () H. cars'San Jo , lor $250 j
Sentinel.
.j. $ rji ! ifiH .
spent-- in games ana singing atplains. RKVUELTO HAPPKNiNGSthe close a lunch of pie cake S"- - Z. I McDaniels forMrs. McMahon and'Miss Storm Sandwitches and ' coffee was Watkins RemrdifS and ICxtracts.from Leagensville were passeng-- j served after which the crowd re Farewell 1912 Welcome 1913.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jenkinsers to Tucumcari Monday even turned to games again for at least
spent Sunday with Mrs.
' Alice
Jenkins and family.
Walter and Everett Goforth
an hour in the New Year, after
which all returned to their homes.
Get your Cooking Oil at Mr-Dani- els
85a per c a I Ion
T. B. Stutts has been working
ing. ,
Mr. Z. T. McDaniel and Mr.
Carl Veach made a business trip
to Tucumcari Sunday returning
Monday.
Mr. Fred Mitendorf was trans-
acting business in San Jon Mon-
day.
Bring your hucket and pet a
left last week for Amarillo Texas
Miss Fae Jenkiris spent Xmas
week with Mrs. F. D. Pullen.
.
Mrs. R. J. Thrasher and Mrs.
for Harvey Townsend this week.
C. E. Weldon and family visit-
ed at the home of C. O. Arm-
strong Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Chas Wernett, Mr
J. T. King visited Mrs. Alice
Jenkins last Friday.
TTJJtJLLL mjyTVJ 7777
gallon of Ribbon Cane Molasses
at McDaniels.
Mr. Tom Martin came in Mon-
day evening from Amarillo, Tex-
as to visit with relatives here a
few days.
Tom Thrasher and family and
Chas Thrasher spent Xmas day
with R, J. Thrasher
Mrs. Pullen and Fay Jenkins
called at the Abbott home last
Saturday s
and Mrs. Ross Wernett, Mrr.
Vernon & children, Mrs. Anthony
and Daughter and Chas Wernett
Jr. were guests at the home of Mr.
& Mrs. C. F. Marden yesturday.
McDaniel handles Fitts Extracts
Baking Powder ano S )di? they ar
OK.
i
Sit,
NOTtCK PUP-UCATIO-
Legai & Final Proof
oi 06 1
nepartu.ent of the interior, V. s.
NOTICK i'OK PUBLICATION
0250 24474
012404
D p:ulnient of the Interior, U,
S, Land OHice at Tucumc;iri, N.
Notices,
. M.l.and office at Tucumcari,
December rath, 1012.
Notice is hereby given that Mex. Dec. 3rd, 1912
Notice is hereby given tlirt DanielEdwin 1. I'tnifold. of san f in. w
NOTICK FOR 1'UULICATION
oTOia
Department of the interior V. S.
Land Olllice at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec, LMJ9I2.
Notice is Inreby g'ven that Even 1
llaimon. or SauMon, N. M. who, on
March 1st, Ml, made Homestead
entrv No. ISttiO, for N K 1-- 4 Sec :i- -
Township 9 N, Hnge 33 K.
Meridian.has tiled notice otn M. i.
intention to make final Five Year
Proor.to establish claim to the land
sibove' described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at
Shu .ion, n. m.. on the 10th day 01
Feb. 1913.
claimant names as witnesses
J. N. Hrovvn, H. D. Sheehau, R. A.
Sharp, 'William T. Brown.
lla of San Jon, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Register
S. Allen of Tipton, N. Mex. whoM., who, on seut 14th, 19A made
March 25th 1908, made Home-fc- rHomestead entry, serial so. 0161,
stead entry Serial No. 02597, Noi.ots 1 2 , & 4, sec. 4 tow. ion
2474 for W 1 2 SE 4, NK 14range 34 kn m p Meridian, h,s
Those who have publications of
Homestead Proofs or Contests in
the Sentinel should read them over
carefully and report at once to (his
office any mistakes.- - We exercise
meat care to have publications
correct, but a mistake might hap-pe- n
which would conflict with the
Proof.
filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, be-
fore diaries c. ueed, u. s. com-
missioner, at san jon, New Mexiro,
on the 12th day of 191 3.
Claimant names as witnesses,
j. v. Mccain, Kay Hurt, Fred Sim-
mons, and j. criffith. all of san
jon, x. m.,
r. a. prentice egiser
SE 4, SE 1.4 NE i-- 4, & Addl.
No 012404 made Sept. 25 1909. for
Ni-- 2 NE1.4, SWi-- 4 NE1.4,
SE1-- 4 SE1-- 4 of Sec. 24 Twp
9 N, Range 34 E, N M P Meri-
dian has filed notice of intention to
make Pinal Three Year Ptoo', to
establish claim to the land above
discribed, before Charles C. Red,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N. M. on the I3td day of Jar. 1913
Claimant nomes as witnesses,
E, D. Reed. J. I. Turner, W.
N McAda all of Tipton, N. Mex.
and Ik M, Rogers, of Sin Jon
N. Mex.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Notice for publication
04479
Department of the interior, U. S
Land otflce at Tucumcari, N. M,
December 13th 19:2.
Notice Is hereby Miven that Mary
Wallace, of San .Ion. N. L who,
on Feb. 20th lUOtf, made Homestead
entry Serial no. 01479, No. 7270 foi
NW Quarter Sec. 9 Twp, 9 N Hange
;U K. X M V Meridian, h.is filed
notice of intention to make, Final
Five Year I'roof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Charles C. Ueed, U. S. Commission-
er at San Jon, X. M., on the 7th
day of F clruary i9bL
Claimant names as witnesses:
II. W. Moore, T. II. Moore. .1, F.
Jenkins, H. M. Porter all or San Jon.
New Mex.
R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
05438 01 1679 10871
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 3rd, IOI2.
Notice is hereby given that
Denial L. Poone, of San Jon,
N. Mex. who on Sep. 10th, 1906,
made Homestead entry as amend-
ed Mar. 29th 191 2. Serial No,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Orig. 03124 At'd!. 011775
Department of the Interior, U.
j S. Land Office at Tucumc.iri, N,
Dec. 5th 1912. .
Notice is hereby given that
. Solomen L. Lthnnii, of Sa-- i Jon
v. 2 svv i 4 4, inction
4 & SW 1.4 SW 1 4 Section
NC M. who, on Niv. 17th, 19061
made Homes. ead Entrv No. 1512
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Of303
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office at Tucumcari, N. m.,
November 22nd 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Tub-urcioRac- a.
of Revuelto, N. m.. who,
oh Sept. 1st, I9O0, made Homestead
entry No'. 10485. for E y2 SE if Sec
2 and. W SWI-4- - Section 1,
Township. )I, n Range 3; E
.N M P Meridian, lias filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
' Rjed, U. S. Commissioner at San jon
N, M, on the Ilth d;iy of Jan. 191.1.
Claimant names as witnesses
Epifanio Martinez, Luis Perea, .
H. Montoyu, all of San Jot., N. M.
and Ephifanfo Gomez, of Revuelto,'
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02064
Department o'f the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
M. Die 5t!), IQ12. .
Notice is hereby .given that
Oliver R. Johnson, of San Jon, N.
Mex. who, on Oct. 3rd, 1908 made
Homestead entry No. 02064 tor
SWi-- 4 Sec. 11, -- Township
oN, Range 34 R, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U S, Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N M. on the 14th
day of Jan. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. D. Reed, J. P. Masterson, R.
M. Taylor, J. I Turner, and J. Ii.
Mullins, all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
03481, i09!)9, 01U83.
Townahip 11 N. Range 34E, -ior SE 4 S' c. 1 Mid -- ddle. fo.N M P Meridian, has filed notice 011775 made lune nth 1909 fcr
the Ni-- 2 SW i-- x S.jc. 1 & N 1- -2of intention to make Final Three
' SE 1-- 4 Sec. 2 I wp. 10 i, KanL'e
.1111 rtne lana noove aescrioea, netore 34 E, N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, on Orig. & Three
Year on Addl. Proof to establish
claim to the land above described.
Charles C. Peed, U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San on, N. M. on the
13th day of Jan. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
W. H. Moore, Gus Moore, W. , , . n , TT c
H. Haker, S. P. Hnswell, J. . Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
or8."
Department of the Interior. United
States Land OMice, Tucumcari. N. M.
December 26th il2.
Notice is hereby givet that J h:i Ii.
Mullin of San 'ion, N. M. who, on
March 28 i:; j. made Homestead entiy
No. 7848. for SW S W S c. 2 Nwi
NW 1- -4 S'C 11 N Yi MKi-lSe- c. lo.Twp.
9N.lt;mge:H K, N M P Meridian has
tiled notice or intention to make
final Five Yenr Proof, to establish
claim to the laud abov described,
before Charles C. Ueed IT. S. Com-
missioner at San Jon, N. M. on the
l!it h day or Feburary lwlj.1
Claimant names as ,vittie.ses:
E. I) Reed. I Turner, Mac Taylor.
Lercy Col'm ui 'ill or, Tipton, N. M
James Atkii.s of San Jon, NewMex
R. A. Pkentick, Register.
Henritze,, Mack Home, al! of
San Jon, N. Mex.
K. A. Prknticf. Register,
S.
M.
Department of tile Interior IJ.
Land Office at Tucumctri, s.
December 13th, 1912.
on the 15th day of tn. 1913.
Claimant s as witnesses:
Fred Simmons, S. P. Po-we- b,
James Atkins and Clarance Owens
all of San Jon, N. Mex.
R. A. PuEnTiCF., Regist'-r- .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
05804
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 9th igi2.
Notice is hereby given that
Marilla J. Martini z of San Jon, N.
Mex, who, on Oct. 12 1906, made
Homestead Entry No, 12232, for
W.1.3 N W 1.4 N t-- 2 S W1-- 4
Sec. 30 Township 10 N. Range
34 E, NMP Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S.
Commissior.er, at San Jon, N. M.
on the 20th day ot Jan. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. G. Martinez, M. Gonsilas
Dudley Anderson, ard M. Ole ias
all of San Jon, N. M.
U. A.Pkkntick, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012942
Department of th Interior (J. S.
Land Or(ice at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 3rd 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John
W. Apperson, of San Jon, N- - Mex.
whoi on Jan. 17th, 1910, made
Homestead entry, . Serial No.
012942, for NW 4 SEi-4- , W1-- 2
NEi-4- , Sec. 17 and SWi-- 4 SE1-- 4
Sec. 8 Twp. 10 North, Range
34 E. N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intentton to make Final
Three Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S.
Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.
on the 13th day of an. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. W. Jennings, J. Martin A.
Martin, L. C. Martin, J. W.
Atkins. All ol San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prkntick, Register.
NOTICK'FOR PUBLICATION
OHIO)
Departement of the Interior U. S.
Land Otlice at Tucumciiri, N. M.
Dec. Oth,
Notice is hereby given that Edgar
H. Peery, of Porter, N. M. who 011
April 24th IgOi), made Homestead
entry, no. 01 1100, for S W -1
Sec. 0 Twp. I In. Range. 3") F, NMP
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make linalTluee Year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles C. Reed
J. S. Commissioner, at oan ion, N.
M., on the 2lst day of Jan. 1013.
. Claimant names as witnesses:
Ziba Fought, Newt Keim, Lee
Jackson and Charley Starkoy all of
Porter, N. Mex.
R. A. Pkhntice, Register
Notice is hereby given that John F.
Jenkins, of San Jon, N. m., who, on
Sept. 12th, 190(5 made Homestead en-
try Serial No. 6481 No. 10099 for N E
14 SW 1- -4 VV y2 SE 1- -4 S E -4 & Addl.
No. 011183 made May 5th 190g for
S E 1-- 4 S W -4 all in Section 32
Twp iO N, ling. 34 E, NMP Meridian
has tiled noti e or intention to make
Final five year on original and
three year tn additional proof,
to establish claim to the land adove
described, before Charles C. Reed,
U, S. Commissioner, at San Jon, N. m.
on the 10th day of Feb, lgl.l
Claimant names as witnesses.
II. M. Porter, A.J, Craig, L. W.
barrett, Henry Moore, all of San .ion,
New Mexico.
R. A. I'r kntick. Register
9
SUTICK FOR I'UBI.ICA TJO.N
Department of ihc inti-iio- r (,'
Land OHicc at Tucuincari, N.
NOTICK rok publication
San Jon Sentinel. "1 131
'l;rtii;ciit or th' Ii tenor, C S.
faml OWiv. Tucmnciiri. N. M.
December 2i !)12, Notice is hereby
S
M.
NOTICK !'), PU PLICATION
oily;
I kpurt nn'iit of I lie ml erior II. S.
Ltinrl v OlVice a! Tueumc;iri, N, M.,
December, L'lith r,n2. j a'iwn t lust (buries W. Kennedy,
NOTICi: FOR PUBLICATION
Orig 0721
Addl 01199c,)
Department of the int tier U. s.
Land ofnee at Tucumcrii, N. m.
uec. nih, 1912.
Notice is herebv given that
john w. nail of sar. jon, . m.,
who, on April i6th, ,197, maJe
Notice is lion by hen th;it Thouuuj of San .Ion, X. M., vvho on 1'Yburary
II. Moore, of San' .Ion, N. M. who on yth, 1IKM5, made II. E. No. U:2,'or SKJ
I'phnriirv Mh. 1mC. m:irle honied e 4(1 StC 3.". Two. ION llanu'e 3-- K
NM P Meridian, liiis tiled notice ot
intention to make Final Fivo year
Proof, to establish ebiim to the land
a hove den ribed, before Chni ics C.
De:t m'er ()th J12.
Notice is heivby given tint ( rover
C IVrry of Poru-r- , r. jr.. who. on
Sept. 3oth 19J1. m;d' Homestead
entry No. (H 1773, forSW 4 Sec. 5
Tup. II . Kiu. 3. E, N M l Meridian
has tiled not ice of inl ention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establ-
ish claim to the land ahoe deserved,
before Ciiar-ci- s U. Ueed, U. S. Com-
missioner, at San Jon. X. M. the
18th day of Feb, lf)l3.
' liamant names as witnesses
Ziba naught, A. N. Keim, A. V.
Goforth, E. II Poery all of Porter.
N. M
li. A. Prentice. Kepbior
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07252 1()233
Keed, IT S. Commissioner, at San Jon
m. M., 6ntheiM.li clay of Fe'iui'ary;
1913. Claimant names us witnesses- -
entry No. 7131, for K NV -4 and
W'i NEr-4- , Section 31. TVl ION
15anj;e 34E. NMP Meridian, has tiled
' notice of intention lo make final
Five year proof, to establish clinn
to the land above riesctibed. befcre
Charles C, Reed, U. S. Commissioner,
at San .Ion N M.. on the 2"t h day of
February, 1912.
Claimant namesas witnesses
II. W, Mocer, I). II. Lewis .1. II.
Kennedy, L. VY. llarr-- t t all of San
. Jon N. M.,
Dan Allen. E D. lie I .L 0. Ellis,
Homestead Entry, xo. 17245, for
sei-- 2 section 34. twp iin range 34
e and on July 10th 1909 ma'de add!
no. 01 1999 for Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4
sec. 3 tvvp 10 n Range 34K, x m i'
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final five year proof,
on oniginal and three years on Add-
itional to establish clim to the 1 u:d
above described, before charles c,
II TuwnseiuJ all of San .Ion. N. u ,
K. A. Prkwtice, Kofiister
k. a. I'kkxtick, Register If the bank is helpful to the
business man-vv- hv not to a Department of th) Interior, U. u.s. w.in.nei, . u
Land Oili ;e ati Tujumc iri, N m. Pn N- - M" 011 the 22lh day ot
December :3 ,h, 1912. Notice is herehv January. 1913
given that John p. Speery. of San Jon claimant names as witnesses:
N. M., who on Ma-c- 15th. 19 ;7. tin. e
w-
- custer c Armstron' niUIL E. Serial xo,072.v. No. l;-- !3 !nr'
the Northwest Quarter Sx'ti ! 24 Kishrig, john uodgion, c. L. owen.
,.
....J woman? The business woman
jhas become such an important
If you are looking for a liome factor in the business affairs of
write to the Valley Land Coin-- ! 0f the (Jay, tiat for some time
panv at San Jon. '! hey can start jjg has given special at- -N oU r,krilt- - I tention to business women's ac- -
'
- counts.
v. ; ;; : ; ; .
.
:. i You would be surprised to know
Twp UN, Range 33K. n M P Meridian all of s in jon, n. m.,lias filed notice of intention to m ike R. A. prJntice RegjsterFinal Five year Pcof, t)' establish
claim to tho I m l iron
before Charhs C. ilj 5 1, IJ. S. Com- -
...
inissioner, ar, Sa:i jon. N M. on the
j the number of women who depos- -
it here and pay all their bills by
check. The pay-by-che- ck plan
is real economy too.
7,--
' j
1 r j 7th day of February 1)13 Claimant.!
names as witnesses: To in Carrie n. i. MA
See th- - bargains fhat the
San Jon Mercantile J.o are
off tin m this issi e
Subscribe, for the Sentinel.
I'orn Abbott, C. A. Mart in j T- -Dr. Spurgeon said: "Economy Hudgen all of Rcviiehc. N. m., 'half the battle of life; it is not li. A. Pke.ctice. Register
'
or K3 R tF& m fT n: isKBOP so hard to
"jv t'f VA h Nji ft-- spend it well.
earn money as to
If you hesitate
over some desired fancy long
enough to write a check you may SAM jj ,"''' ELdiscover that you are not spend-
ing well. PATRONAGE SOLICITED
f,7J.W. SC FOrt ALL "ilV.Z.
I f yon vnircli I'--c i...- - X 11W 1 j M i'l yon v:U
,.ve:i !;e:is!i. I 1 1 ' n orice ,' "U p;iy, ami v.'i'.J
i.o iiivcavi ou;i!esf ",..'.'.n oi i pairs.
Paying by check gives you a
business acquaintance and a
a m
.. .. T1UCKEW Prop. San Jon, .Vex.
:- ,.
standing in the business world
a k.- - f '. , M , i ...i without exnense and every little
t
,! ''i-- ' v.r -- . . , effort on vour part. In th s
r
"1
1
'
way, a business reputation is be- -
.nes.Pv3t ing estabiished for you. Then
mi il-- cm too, a check is a receipt for all
ucuy, money spent. -
...-
- 1. !'!(, vrlle
yti l ; I.''' i.;;i..l.i Na.uiV
Allow us to suggest that you
open an account with us and let
us help you keep down expenses,
! We furnish you with a neat
j lather CDvered book and checks
j that will fit the hand bag nicely.A PRACTICAL TEST
lllWl site. CoinFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO ) a n y
OFFERS , i SPLEXDID OPRORTL'XJT)
tuitwT.wunt m
ton ixisn:,T :
SAN ION. the Most beautifully Located Tov.n, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Ouiy County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated' About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point ot the valley . '.
Slate, Bead JMMYs
The Fash AiiSiGriiv
rnmiM rnrnn Mimni;iMtiiii mJZLa
McCAMJS ? a Urns, irtiiitic, fiomt-Tnel- yilWritiifl ldO-r.!?- "
Maguzhio j a.Wi,-- ; t j die i. ipp:-r.o- a
and tfticienoj.. of I.ICC.OOO
women eiu-i- i muniii.
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Write for prices, terms and
descriptive lituature to :
"Scientists have discovered," re-
marked the heavy-weigh- t thinker,
"that a solution of salt will bring tho
dead to life."
"Then it's peculiar how many per
sons lose their lives by swallowing
salt water beyond the bathing Hues!"
HEKMAGRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, .V. JF
en -
C. C. RICK1), Local Ajjt., San Jon, N. M.
J.SA.N JUJN tiKNTlJN iiSii '
...... .....
Published .MrfAflow.; t n.-i- f rTFridays. i YiTivrvrioTrvKr a t nAnnorivur Ht;.)oiuiiiiu uariLfo g
HEADQUARTERS FOR"Kntcred an second drum nutter .hill!, ljxiy, ut the p.-- ..nice at .Snr Jon,
N'ew Mexico unilrr aot of (n;rp
March 3. 17? ' if
C1IAS. C. KKKD.
Nor.'.ry-l'uhli- e,
All Legal Blanks Properlv Ev cu'td
Office in Sentinel Huilding
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIESSubscription price, $1,00 per year.
Aflverriyinjf rnu-- furn'r.hpd' on Aj.
icHtion
iJiiuuuimiJWM ii mi jui i mum ma m mn rti
OrncK tki.. 100 kesipknci: AM
C.C.Reed Editor and Manager.
M.F.REED Foreman, lf. li. l. liiuww.Nu.
Roya! XXX flour every
sack Guaranteed
MA W&JB5 'Wt&mey & eg rasp
i
IIKRRINO nut T.HIN;
If there is a cross marked on I i'rci'Mt:.TJI. .i;V MK.NK'l
1this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has ex Coal 9 a-lw- J Wi IfettiscS jfpired. We would be phased to J. ElWlN Mannf.v,
Physician & Surgeon,receive your renewal at or re
Otherwise the paper will he dis Office Suttcn Building, St.
continued. ' Phone 8;,, Res. Phom 171. Mm7UsNf.W Mf.X.PUCUMCARI, - - IrB
f.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
044.06 7050 Dr. W. LEMlNG
Department of the Interior U.S FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION
Land Office at Tucuucari, N. M. Spech'ity, f.yf, ear, nosk thro at.
Dec. 3rd igi2
Notice is herebv triv.-- ' that I Office, first stairw.iv e.:st 1"tin
Lytle W. Barrnt, cf San Jon, N. Von-- berg Hole M AT MARKEMex., who, on Fed'. 1st 1006. nndel ruciTMi:At. - Nr.w Mkx.1
Homestead entrv, Serial No. 04406
No. 7050 ror S 1 2 S E 4,
'!' M. W. A. meets ach sec-- jN W 4 S Ei 4 S V 1.4 ond rani ! unit Saturday evening j
tNE r-- Sec. 29 Twp. 10N short order RESTAURANT
POOL HALL
of fch month !Kange 34 b., N. M. p. Meridian Visitors weicome. I
C. L. Owen, '. C. j
Geo. E. Sile. Clerk ,Final Five Year Prcrt. i0 estabiisl
Fu!l .' c. Crindie?, Cigar, To1-h-- a"d So!: Drinkclaim to the iand ahove described
belore Charles C. Reed, U. S. 4 f V7V K 'irpi 5T & M TIME TABLECommissiorer. at San Jon, N. M.
on the 13th day of Jan. 1913. Daily. SAN JON..Claimant names as witnesses: No. 41, Passenger W c 7: 20K v
Hugh Porter, Henry Moore. I. T. N;. 42, Passenger East 6:0 n .m.
White, Tom Moore, and Dudley Daii.v fxckit Sunday.
Anderson all of San Jon, N. Mex. No 01, L-va- Frt.Wr st 11:30 i'.m 73WHY NOT MAKE $200N. 92, Loc;il Ert. E im 10:30 a.m.i. A. I'rkntice, Register O.K. DEN I ON, Airent.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION S50.QQ a Week, aLr.osi S10.00 a Day
Oris. 077160 Addl. 012742 telHng Victor Safeo ami fire-pro- boxes p.rjwc'-.- ,to merchants, doctors,Department of the luierior U.S or
of a safe, but do not knor
lawyers, Mid pi'siiiw'i-- -
whom ronlize the ni-i-- Ks V-- ' 'Aw howpa.syitistoov.-- X": s
our proposition ore of t.W,- - - V
'oce To SubscribersLand Office at Tucumcari, N M one. Salesmen delfi.rn
, : All tl oe w.-'- are more thfn ties ever received. Without previous pxim-iI- pj'r:ence YOU can duplicaio t!io suece..H of oiiu-vs:- . f" ii.&i'v;Our handfloinely ilia sinned Sui-pnr- a ojiiulor f.will enable you to present CIjo hii'nieet to rin' ..Z'S; --'v-..ISotice is hereby mven that L,i.. ,1 c l,hin,iJohnathan I. Turner of Tinon N . I
subscription to this paper will
wu, uu ,uay xsc 1907, mad, p!ease takp notice that we C;:nnotT nni f.c ..-- I A ......... V T . 1
toiuttr in as iiuf;reiuiR a immiit ri s tafiiiu v"' v- -you were piloting them throii(rh our fticiory. Men ai;oiiu d n.? (''isalesmen receive advice and instructions for relllnfr fan lis,
convincing talking points whloli it in linpo'sil,l lor n proyppeiiv eiulorn r '' Vdon't YOLfbe the llrst to apply from your Vicli.ity before soim one c' i rWe can favor only one salesman out of each locality.
' U4 101 ' lor send the paper to them anv lorcti
iu 1,12 unle-- s ihev p sv r r ex,-r.-s-i- re
eompiijjy wt! . :y y 1 u'c to Iiu :he, qut-s- t us kevp sen
V P 9 N. K'an,e paptr to them The p0st (jffice,35 E, N M P Meridian, has filed
.idepartment does not allow a p;,
notice of intention to make Final ilisher (o send his per throughr.v learnoo;, oaurnr.A: lime thmail lor a l..,Ker period thanYears on Addl.
.0 establish claim t.elve months on cudil, unbss
f) thp lanH ahrn'w rli.cr.lv. .1 I., i
erect! i,g tho jnwt n:o.;vi.. ....factory in t!i. w .
awake nun wl o j i '' . '
Sj.eciai sellii ir t
rendered it ;!. v ...oi;r out iii t. V ' .. . ..
innny tlioii.9;i.H'':t nl' '
lnrpinpour hau is or.-:...4,-.,'i. .but to lea rn all lifts- - U:r h. s, 's
will cost yon only tho prk 01a postal curd.
Jsk for Caislopiis 1GT.
TE VICTOR
SAFE & LOCK GO,
CINCINNATI, OHIO
v..,rtl, thc, fuhscuhtr evpressiv reqiustsi
. iveea, u. b. Oommiss- - that tl;c pal)er be 8ent to , isn
uner ac an jon a,:vi. on the i8th Therefore, on January i, 1913,
uay or jan. 1913. we wi g0 0Vt.r our hookSf anJC.aimant names as witnesses:. ,a!, whoni fin,jose wt. I0 mve us Our Nsw Home. Capacity 20,000 Safes Annually.E. D. Reul, W, N. McAda, for one vear's subscription will b
Dan S.Allen and Clem Johnston strikken from our list. If voa
all of Tipton New Mexico. want us to keep sending jcu the! The 33 laber union officials
! MAKLb T OK SALL.wnpr nrn. nn Lfn.,, t!t ,l,tu i4. 1 4. T,1J i.V.
if you haven't the money just now j complicity in the dynamite plots We nave sold out our last ship-b- ut
want the p;ip.?r nnvhow, just 'are now in the federal prison at ment f mares and are ex pectin.
drop us a ord saying, "Pieasr Lervenworth Kansas, they were another shipment of about 2o
continue sending your paper to my taken to and in the prison by nea( on or about the 2oth of
address." and sign your name. special train which was heavily
(
January.
Hoping to hear from you at ' guarded, with in an hour after FDQT MA Tin A PAJlfnronce in regard to this matte r we their arival at the prison they ha-- iuivhl
R. A, Prentice, Register
NOTICE TO THE PUHL1C
When you wish to transact any
business before a commissioner be
sure to bring all letters, receipts
lilings, or papers you have consen-in- g
the business vou wish to tran-
sact. Yours Truly Chas C. Reud
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
j v
.
received the prison type of hair TUOUMOARI N. ffi.,are. Vours truly.
SAN JON SKNIINFI. cut and had downed the stripes.
Claimant nanu s as wihirvst s.
John linkins, oe lvvs, im
Ellis, 11, M. Porter, all of San
Jon, N. Mex.
K. A. iVivNiin-:- , KiisUsr WANTED
350 MEN
.NHTICK I OK PUBLICATION
oi!i:.r
I V' pari mem l the interior. U S.
land mINco :il TiiiMjiiM-aii- , N. Mux.
December 13lh !!)12.
Notice is hereby given I hat .lames
. Wank of San Jon, N. si. who on May
H I) 1900, made J I. K. Serial No.
01115:., for N KM Section.'10 Twp.
i N, Ilange 31 K, n M P Meridian,
has liled not ice of intent ion to make
llnal Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the ktid above described
before Charles C. Heed, IJ. S,
'Jommispioner, at San Jon, N. M.. on
the 7th day of Feb. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the interior U.
S. Land office Tucumcari Nr. M.,
October 29 112.
Gentlemen:
October 26th 191 2:
In reply "to your letter of Octocber
18, 1912. you are advised that the
act of August 24, 191 2 (Public 302)
modified that provision of the act
of June 6, 1912 explained in para- -
Good Earnest, Progressive Enterprising Farmers
Jess creeelius. W, Brown, John I 1 . r .1 1 . f
Brown, H. Sheehan
N. M.'
all of San Jon, grapn 22 01 ine circunar m juiy
I 15 I912 so that an election need
i
li. A. Pkkntick, Register not be tiled by person holding
entries made prior to June 6 1912
and desiring to make proof under
the old law.
If, hewever, a homesteader has
riled an election to prove up under
the old in due time and and now
desire to Drove ud under the new
VOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
,
0fi9o3
012375
Department ot the Interior, IJ. S.
Laid Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
December 9th 1912.
Notice is hereby given that, William , he should be requirM, t0 fier Brown of San
.ion, N. M. who, on . oi h,s t'lect,nw,thtirawlwr,ttfcnaFeb. 18th. 1007 made Homestead en- -
try No, 15241, for S W See. 30 and and therealter be allowed to make
Who want 'homes in a beautiful, healthful, prod-
uctive country, to ?ee our propositions. We have
some Farms on our list that will be worth your
while loste if yon art- - interested in Real. Estate,
if no you had belter get interested before it is to
late. We have land that raised 25 bushel of wheat
per acre this year. We raise every thing in the
way of farm product that can be raised anywhere
in the Western States, Ma.'ze. Gun, Kaffir, and
Hoop.-- r made from 20 to 40 bu. to the acre. We
have a tin; ccuntry for stock of all kinds, mild win-
ters with grazing all winter. Tha Dairv business
'
is getting to be a payiug proposition We have a
good class of :itizens now bin want more. Don't
let the laM Oportunity to secure a good home so
cheap go l y in the Best Climate in the World.
We can sell you good Lmd from $7.50 to $15 per
acre or Will Trad. St-n- d us your proposition.
proof under the ndw law."
Very respectfullv
R. A. Prentice Register
N. V. Galleos Receiver.
Addl. made Sept. 20th 1H09 No. 012375
for NW i-- 4 Sec. 31, Twp. !) n Range
34E, n M P Meridian, has liledMiotice
of In ten ton to make llnal Five Year
Proof, on Original & Three year on
Additional to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charley
C. Reed, ITS. Commissioner' at San
Jon, N. M.. on the 18th day of
January 1913,
Clalmcut namest as witnesses:
R. A. Sharp. 11. I). Sheehan, Jess
Crecelieus & J. N, Brown, all of San
Jon. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Orig 05822
Addl 013232
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 5th 1012.
Notice is hereby given that
Jesse W. Custer, ofSanJu.i. N.
Mex. who, on Oct. 6th 1906, made
Homestead entry, No. 12033, forS
V 1.4 Sec. 35 and Addl. No. 013232
made March 18 1910, for the
NW 1-- 4 Seo. 35 all in Twp. irN
Range 34 E, N M P Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year on Origl., Three
year on Addl. Proof to establ-
ish claim to the Land above des
cribed, before Charles C Reed,
U. S, , Commifsioner at San Jon,
N.M. on the 15th day oi Jan. 1913- -
.Claimant names as witnesses:
C. L. Owens,! George Butler,
Charlev Atkins Brown Baker, &
E. J. Penefold. all of San Jon,
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentic, Register.
VALLEY LAND CO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
06173
. "Department ot the Interior, IJ. s.
Land Office at Tucumcari, n m.
Dec. 9th 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William
A. Goforth of San Jon N M. who, on
Nov, 14th. 1908, made Homestead
entry No. I3O64 for S W 4, Sec 2
Township II n, Range 34 K, N M
P Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make final Five Year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C,
Heed, U. S. Commissioner, at San
Jon, N.M, on the 2Isd day of Jan. 1913
Claimant names as witnesses
J. D, Pullen, Walter Goferth. K. M.
Goforth, J, T. Hutch ins, and Henry
San Jon, N. Mex.Lewis & Rader
Moore
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01 1072
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Ofiice at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 5th, 1912.
an ot sanjon, n: iMex,
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
03267 012757
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
IX c. 3rd 1912.
Notice i? hereby given thatNotice if htxlv given that
Mar' of San Jon, N.Frank C. Davis, of Prairie View, Appersen,
Mex. wno, on uec- - 191900, matte
H. E. Serial No. 325 ta E 12
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U4478 7275
Department of the interior V, S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, n. .M.,
December 13th, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Hugh
M. Porter, of San jon, N. M., who,
on February 20th. 1906, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 04478, no. 7275
for E 1-- 2 S W 1-- 4 & W 1-- 2 S E I-- !,
N. M. who, on April 19th 1909,
made Homestead Entry, No.
011072 for NE 4 Sec. 11
Twp.8 N Range 33 E, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice ot inten-
tion to make Final Three Year
f tn pQtMhlish claim to the
SE SW1-- 4 SE 2 SE1.4SW
1-
-4 Stc. 17& Addle. No 012727
made Dec. 11 1909, for N 1- -2 NE
4, olSection 20, Twp. 10 N.
Range 34 E, N M P Meridian, has
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04510
Department of the Interior, U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N, M.
Dec. 5th, 1912.
Notice is hereby iven that
Betta A. Clark, Widow of Lewis
K.Clark, (Deceased) of Bearden
Okla. whe, on March 1st, 1996,
made Homestead entry No. 739
lor Lot 1 S E 4 N E 4 Sec 6 &
Lot 4 S VV 1- -4 N VV 1- -4 Sec. 5
Township o N Range 34 E,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to estaWish claim to
. filed notice of intention to make
and above described. be lore
Final Three Year Proof, to estSection 9, TWP. 9 N, Range 34 E,NMP Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Five year proof
to establish claim to the land above
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon, N. M. on the
14th day of January, 1913. j
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. W. Frost, Joseph Frostofer,
& Frank Frost all of Prairie View. j
described, before Charles C need U.
S. Commissioner, at San .ion, N. M.,
ablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N. M. on the 13th day of Jan. 1913-Clau-nan- t
names as witnesses:
T. W. Jennings, J. Martain, A.
Martin, L. C. Martin, J. W("
Atkins, all of San Ion, N. M.
K. A. Pren'tk, Register
on the 8th day of February, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J.F, Jenkins, J. K. Keys II. W, Moore ' H. 1). Cook & Otis Duke of San
the land above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N. M. on the 14th
day of January 11)1,3.
T. II. Moore, all of San Jon, N M.,J Jon, N. Mex.
P A Puvxnrv. Kpiricort. I R A Pkkntick, Roister.. . . ... . ......... , ... n .... .... .
1 Shoes Shoes
A I . :.:a ,a
We received this week anoth
er big shipment of MauiiEton
EBrown Shoes5 and our stock
is now in spiendid shape.
i ' f
ft
;3 We have afil sixes & styles
OUR SHOES
'KEEP THE QUALITY UP.
We have yet some BB--B Shoes that we are closing out cheap,
Ask to see them
-- GROCERIES
OPnr stock of stapHe and fancy groceries m compiete and isp
to date, and prices are cheaper than ever before.'
'We list here &omc of our good things
STANDARD EVAPORATED PEACAES Per Lb 10 crs.
.
IN CANNED FRUIIS WE t J A V K h V h K Y HUM.
AND CHEAPER THAN EVER HKORE.
RK VI EM 13 ICR
April ots " " 12"
" "Nectarines itf
LARGE Silver Pruner " " I2cts
Seedless Sultons Raisens " " 9 "
" " " 8i "Loose Muscatel
Black Prunes 9 ."
Choise Evaporated Rospberries " " 30 " ;
" " "Cooking Figs 10
Lariat Flour costs-onl- $2.45 n r cwt and is as pood- as
thn best.
We'aho itci-vc- anothe r Cor of C tton Sfc-- Meal and
Cfcke, and Fupp'v your vant in feed stuff.
We sell every thing, Ifwe do not have it in
stock can get it for you with the least possible
delay.
Yours for a Prosperous Mew Year.
SAINT JON MERCANTILE COMPANY
0. L. Owen, Mgr.
DEALERS IN, GENERAL MERCHADISE
